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金属元素 Cu 在限量标准之内，Zn 的含量超过限量范围；Cd、Cr、Pb、As、Hg
等五种重金属元素含量均在限定范围内。 






葡萄糖苷（9）、腺苷（10）。其中化合物 2、化合物 3、化合物 7 首次从该植物
中分离得到。 

















This work focus on the study of the quality control and chemical composition of 
planted Dendrobium candidum.  
We determined the polysaccharide content of Dendrobium candidum with 
phenol-sulfuric acid method , detected the mannose content and pesticide residues 
with HPLC , and detected heavy metal content and content of trace elements using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry and atomic fluorescence spectrometry. 
We has defined the suitable standard of quality control by researching the effect 
of batches and growth years on water content, polysaccharide content, pesticide 
residues, heavy metal content. Finally, we measured that the moisture content 
obtained from many samples was within the range of 79.36%~81.79% and the 
average moisture content of 80.64%. We also found the ranges of polysaccharide 
content and mannose content in different batches of Dendrobium candidum were 
25.14~33.75% and 15.18%~23.67% respectively. Carbendazim was applied as 
standard to detect pesticide residues and the range of residues is 0.0048%~0.0109%. 
Lastly, in order to determine heavy metals and trace elements residues, seven 
elements (Cd, Zn, Cr, to Pb, Cu, As, Hg) were used as the index. All the content of 
elements were within restricted range except Zn. 
The combined use of thin-layer silica gel plates, silica gel column 
chromatography, ODS column chromatography and reversed-phase HPLC preparation 
chromatography were applied to separation of ethanol extract of the leaves of 
Dendrobium candidum, and 10 compounds were isolated from it. With the help of 
modern pop (MS, 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR) technologies, their chemical structures were 
identified, they are respectively: β-sitosterol (1), cyclo (L) - Pro- (L) -Pro (2), 1-[2- 
(furan-2-yl) -2-oxoehyl]pyrrolidin-2-one (3), naringenin (4), p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
(C 5), p-hydroxycinnamic acid (6), resveratrol (7), epicatechin, quercetin (8) -3-O- 
beta -D- glucoside (9), adenosine (10).Compound 2, compound 3, compound 7 were 















Our research provides basis and guidance for the quality control and 
comprehensive utilization of Dendrobium candidum. 
 
















Abbreviation Full Name 
ODS Octadecylsilyl 
HPLC High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
RP-HPLC Reversed phase high performance liquid 
TLC Thin layer chromatography 
ESI-MS Electronspray ionization-mass spectrum 
m/z   Mass-to-charge ratio 
NMR   Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
1H-NMR H nuclear magnetic resonance 
13C-NMR 13C nuclear magnetic resonance 
DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 
δ Chemical shift 
J Coupling Constant 
d Doublet 
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